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Unborn-victims bill signed
WASHINGTON U'NS) - President Hush April I signed into law the
Unborn Victims of Violence Act,
winch recognizes an unborn chiki «s
the second victim when it violent
federal crime JS perpetrated against
a pregnant woman.
"We. applaud the president for
bringing justice to women and their
children who are victims of violent
crime," said Cathy Cleaver Ruse, director of planning and information
for the V S. Catholic bishops' Secretariat for lVo-l.itV Activities.
"Thanks to him, and to a bipartisan majority of Congress, a woman
who loses her child to a brutal at
lacker in'a federal .jurisdiction will
no longer be told that she has lost
nothing," she said in a statement.
During the signing ceremony m
the Kast Nouni of the White House,
Hush said, "As of today the law of
our nation will acknowledge the

plain fact that crimes of violence
against a pregnant woman often
have two victims, and therefore, in
those cases,there are two offenses
to be punished!"
"Any time an expectant mother is
a. victim of violence, two lives are>in
the balance, each deserving protection and each deserving justice," he
said, "If the crime is murder and the
unborn child's life ends, justice demands a full accounting under the
law."
The Unborn Victims of Violence
Act is also known as "Uici and Conner's Uiw" after l<aci Peterson and
her unborn son, Conner, whose disappearance and death drew national
attention, The California .woman was
nearly eight months pregnant when
.she disappeared in December 2002;
liici and Conner's bodies were found
the following April.
Under the law, anyone who harms
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Two Pennsylvania Priests Host

Alaska
Cruise
And Pacific Northwest Vacation
On-July 21 2004. |om your Spiritual Directors Father David Knss (Pastor of Our Lady ol
tlw Valley Roman Catholic Church in Donora. PA) and -his brother Father Aaron Knss
(Pastor of Holy Martyrs Parish in Tarentum. PA) on this 15-day vacation including a 7-day
deluxe Alaska Cruise with Holland America Line and a 7-day Pacific Northwest vacation

Mass will be celebrated daily on board ship
for those In the group who wish to participate.
Your group will fly mto Seattle for a night before a scenic motor-coach dnve to
Vancouver where you'll board the five-star ms Volendam fedJTAvelilJJflufllLa. WOfldtous
mated .forested inland ^ d , a t o t c & y e ^ f i M s . ^ ^ ^
rotating
whales, and ca.|yina..olacie.r$ .toJ.une.au, Skafl\^.rMclul^aiKLst^
Ban
After the cruise you'll start a 6-night motor-coach tour visiting British • Columbia the
Cascade Mountains. Washington, the Grand Coulee Dam. Lake Coeur d Alene, Montana.
Yellowstone (Old Faithful) and Grand Teton National Parks, Jackson Hole. Wyoming, Idaho
Falls. Utah, the Great Salt Lake, Mormo'n Tabernacle, and more You'll fly home after a
night in Salt Lake City Prices for this 15-day vacation start at only $2480 (per person,
double occupancy) including port charges and taxes, and includes lots-ol escorted motor-

coach sightseeing throughout the Pacific Northwest, the 7-day deluxe Alaska cruise, 7 nights
sn quality hotels, round tnp airfare from Rochester, transfers, and baggage handling

S^poaifiLflRjmfljs. Fjenfemdlamto are welcome.
For information, reservations, brochure, and Fathers' letter call;

•YOUR MAN' TOURS

1-800-736-7300

Providing canjffee vacations since 1967'

Open 7 days a Week
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it woman's unborn child while committing a federal crime,,such as assaulting the woman on federal property, commits a distinct federal
crime against the child in addition to
the crime against the woman.
The Senate approved the bill 61-38
March 25, It passed in the House
Feb. 2d by a vote of 254-163. The
House previously passed such a bill
twice, in 1«M9 and 2001, but the Senate took no action either time.
I .act Peterson's mother, Sharon
Koeha, and stepfather, Ron (irantski, attended the tO-minute signing
ceremony, along with others whose
Reuters-'CNS
pregnant family members had been
Jeremiah Evans, brother of murder
killed and a handful of members of
victim Debra Evans, is comforted
Congress.
by an unidentified mourner in
* Sen. Uianne Keinstein, 1)-Calif., by
a .SO-jy vote, lost on her attempt to "November 1995 in Keeneyville, III.
Evans and two of her children were
replace the measure with a "single
killed, and attackers fled the scene
victim" substitute bill which would
with
her near-term fetus.
have eliminated language defining
an unborn child as "a member of the*
Keinstein called it "the first strike
species homo sapiens, at any stage
of development, who is carried in
against all abortion in the United
the womb."
States."
s
Ruse pointed out that the new law
Her substitute proposal would
"exempts abortion, but the abortion
have increased penalties for an atlobby fought it anyway because it
tack on a pregnant woman by adding
commits the unpardonable pro
a second charge of harm jo the pregchoice sin: In, the words of Sen. Di
nancy, avoiding any mention of a
anne Keinstein, it recognizes that a
second victim.
child in utero is "a human being.'"
Although the legislation adopted
"Abortion activists recoil from
specifically excludes any applicaany acknowledgment of a child's extion of the law to voluntary abortion.
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• The Family Resort on Fourth Lake • Open late June thru Labor Day
• Swimming. Boating on premises • Golfing nearby
• Rates from $85-$ 185 per day/per person (includes 3 meals daily)
• Weekly and Family Rates as well • All rooms with private baths
1

Newt Housekeeping Cottages (no meals, no service).
Located in the Central Adirondacks (65 miles north of exit 31, Utica, NY)
Preseason: 315-733-2748 • Summer: 315-357-2941
S. Shore Rd. • PO Box 417- Inlet, NY 13360
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